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No. 222, S.] [Published June 7,1945. 

CHAPTER 250. 

AN'AO'f to create 51,134 of the statutes, rel"ting' to family care 
for mental patients at ,Mendota and Winnebago. 

The'lJe01Jle of the state of ,lVisco11s'in, -1'ep1'esented 1:n senate and 
assembly, do enact ,ts follows: 

51.134 of the statntes is cI'eated to read: 
51,134 FAMILY OAREj COSTS 'ro STATE; CHARGES TO COUNTY. 

The state department of public welf31'e may place any insane 
patient now in thc Mendota or Winnebago state hospitals 01' here
after admitted thereto, in asuitablefamiIy boarding home upon 
such terms mld conditions as it shall ,determine and whenever it 

,considers sneh conrse expedient. The cost to the state of the 
supervision and the maintenance of any such boarded- out patient 
shall not exceed the average per capita cost of maintenance in 
tht'( institution from which snch patient is so boarded ,onto Bills 
for the snpport of a patient so boarded ont shall be payable 
monthly out of the proper operating funds and shall be audited 
as are other bills. The county of legal settlement shall be charge
able with the same· rates and expenses as provided un'del' se~tion 
51.08 and such 'charges shall be adjusted in the manner provided 
by section 46.10 the same as if the patient were at the institution. 
The department shall have the right to visit, inspect and investi
gate such home and to return to the institutions or replace such 
patient in another home whenever it deems it advisable 01' neces
sary. Such placement shall not be considered a parole. 

Approved June 2, 1945. 

No. 224, S.] [Published June 7, 1945. 

CHAPTER 251. 

AN AO'I' to create 48.16 (3) of the statute" relating to family 
care for children at the school for boys and school for g·irls. 

The people of the state of TV1'sconsin" rep1'csented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follo1Vs: 

48.16 (3) of the statutes is created to read: 
48.16 (3) '1'he state department of public welfal'emay place 

Rlly child ilo\V under commitment to the school' for boys 01' the 


